McDaniel Alumni with majors & minors in Music & Theatre Arts have varying titles with companies all over the country. Where do you see yourself after graduation?

**JOB TITLES**

- Stage Manager
- Prof of Music/Director Choral Activities
- Theatre Teacher
- Theatrical Producer and Manager
- Magician
- Technical Director Theater Department
- Costume Designer
- Self-Employed Pianist/Celtic Harpist
- Music Teacher
- Organist
- Guitar Teacher
- Minister of Music
- Project Manager
- Public Relations Specialist
- Vocal Music Teacher
- Composer, Classical Guitarist & Conductor
- Piano Technician
- Elementary Music Teacher
- President of Marketing & Graphic Design
- Drummer
- Band Director
- Staff Musician and Worship Leader
- Chair & Prof of Music/Director Choral Activities
- Hypnotherapist/Artist
- President-Lighting Designer
- Drama Teacher
- Comedian, Actor
- Personality/On-Air Broadcaster
An informational interview is a meeting between you and a professional. The purpose is to help define your career options or research a company where you want to work. You are the interviewer. Prepare plenty of questions to keep the conversation moving.


Job shadowing is an experience where you learn about a career by living it for a day, several days, or even a few hours. It is a temporary, unpaid exposure to the workplace to increase your career awareness and introduce you to the work environment. Almost any workplace is a potential job-shadowing site.